16.08. - 20.08.2021
TUESDAY

MONDAY
Family E-Bike Tour to the Lake of Braies
Together with our bike guide you will do a tour towards the Lake of Braies.
Included in the price is the rent of the E-Bike. From 8 years on.
Self catering - bring rain protection & drinks.
PRICE:

REGISTRATION:
PARTECIPANTS:
MEETING POINT:

with HOLIDAYPASS Valdaora: 30 € (bike incl.)
15 € (without bike)
Others pay: 60 € (bike incl.) - 30 € (without bike)
within Monday 9 a.m.
max. 10 pers.
Tourist Info Valdaora - 10 a.m.

Easy hike for the family with hiking guide Ernst
Easy hike to the alpine refuges of Valdaora with hiking guide Ernst.
Attention! Drive by your own car - possibility of tavern or self catering Important! strong high boots, rain protection & drinks
PRICE:
REGISTRATION:
PARTECIPANTS:
MEETING POINT:

free of charge with HOLIDAYPASS Valdaora
Others pay 10 €
within Monday 9 a.m.
max. 10 pers.
Tourist Info Valdaora - 10 a.m.

Sunrise hike in Valdaora
Guided sunrise hiking tour to the Kronplatz.
We go by private car to the starting point of the walk!
Difficult: easy-medium.
Pracken - Spitzhorn - Kronplatz. Duration: ca 1,5h. Altitude difference: 370m
Self catering - important: hiking shoes, rain protection & drinks.
PRICE:
REGISTRATION:
PARTECIPANTS:
MEETING POINT:

with HOLIDAYPASS Valdaora and Anterselva: 10 €
others pay: 16 €
within Monday 5 p.m.
max. 10 pers.
Tourist Info Valdaora - 4.50 a.m.

Easy - medium mountain hike
Route: Campill/Val Badia - Alpine refuge Ciampciós (2.050m) - Kreuzjoch (2.293m) –
back

Duration: approx. 9 a.m. - 3 p.m.
Attention! We go by private car to the starting point of the walk! Possibility of
tavern or self catering - important: hiking shoes, rain protection & drinks
PRICE:
REGISTRATION:
PARTECIPANTS:
MEETING POINT:

free of charge with HOLIDAYPASS Valdaora
others pay 10 €
within Monday 5 p.m.
max. 10 pers.
Tourist Info Valdaora - 9.00 a.m.

Herbal hike in Valdaora

Yoga at the Antholz Niedertal fish pond

Herbal hike through Valdaora with our witch Rosa.

Relaxation for body, mind & soul!

PRICE:

PRICE:

REGISTRATION:
PARTECIPANTS:
MEETING POINT:

free of charge with HOLIDAYPASS Valdaora
Others pay 10 €
within Monday 10 a.m.
max. 10 pers.
Tourist Info Valdaora - 2 p.m.

KRON ARC ADVENTURE
Archery for the whole family
You will find fascinatingly authentic 3D plastic animals as targets for bow and
arrow. Kids from 6 years. (limited number of participants)
EXCLUSIVE with HOLIDAYPASS Valdaora
PRICE:
REGISTRATION:
MEETING POINT:

With HOLIDAYPASS Valdaora: 10 € adults - 5 € children
until Monday 12.00
Info Stand Panorama - depends on appointment
13.00, 14.00, 15.00 or 16.00

Archery is possible also on other days of the week. Find the costs on the following website:
www.kronarc.com

REGISTRATION:
PARTECIPANTS:
MEETING POINT:
DURATION:

with HOLIDAYPASS Valdaora & Antholzertal free of Charge
otherwise 10€ per person
within Monday 5 p.m.
min. 2 - max. 15 persons
at 9.00 a.m. at the fish pond in Anterselva di Sotto
1 hour

Kneipp lesson in the waters of Valdaora
Our expert shows us how we vitalize our body and get our blood circulation going.
This is the best done by a lesson of Kneipp.
PRICE:
REGISTRATION:
PARTECIPANTS:
MEETING POINT:

With HOLIDAYPASS Valdaora: 5 € - others pay 10 €
within Monday 5 p.m.
max. 10 Pers.
Tourist Info Valdaora - 10 a.m.

KIDS - HIGHLIGHT
Climbing adventure & Zipline
Are you looking for a real adventure? Then we have just the thing for you here. First you
climb up over rocky terrain with our mountain guide Manuel and then dash down with
the zipline in no time at all. There is also a slackline where you can prove your balance.
Your parents can either accompany you or relax in the nearby fishing pond and enjoy
the quiet atmosphere with a drink. A spectacular adventure for the whole family!
PRICE:
with HOLIDAYPASS Valdaora: 15 € - others pay: 30 €
REGISTRATION:
within Monday 5 p.m.
PARTECIPANTS:
kids from 6 - 12 years (max. 6 kids)
EQUIPMENT:
suitable shoes and clothing, rain/sun protection & drinks
MEETING POINT: Tuesday, 4.15 p.m. at the Antholz Niedertal climbing garden car park at the fishing pond in Antholz Niedertal (Attention! 20 minutes on foot to the
climbing garden) or at 3.45 p.m. at the Tourist Info Olang (for kids not accompanied by
the parents - they can start at 3.45 p.m. with Manuel from the Olang tourist office and
return at 6.30 p.m.)

Sun Down E-Bike Tour
Together with our bike guide you will finish the day very sporty doing an E-Bike Tour.
From 12 years on.
Bring rain protection & drinks. If necessary a little snack. Need to wear a helmet (you
can rent it for 2 € at the rental).
PRICE:
REGISTRATION:
PARTECIPANTS:
MEETING POINT:

with HOLIDAYPASS Valdaora: 25 € (bike incl.) - 15 € (without
bike) Others pay: 40 € (bike incl.) - 25 € (without bike)
within Monday 5 p.m.
min. 4 pers. - max. 10 pers.
Tourist Info Valdaora - 4 p.m.

Shuttle service
service to
to the
the hut
hut Brunst
Brunst
Shuttel
Journey with the taxi to the Hut Brunst (1.890m)
PRICE:
REGISTRATION:
PARTECIPANTS:
MEETING POINT:

10 € there - 14 € there and return
until the previous day 5 p.m.
limited number of participants
Tourist Info Valdaora - 10 a.m.

WEDNESDAY
Historic themed hike
Our historical excursion will show you the most important places in the history and
culture of Valdaora.

TUESDAY
Explore the mushroom world
Guided half-day trek with a microbiologist of the Valle Anterselva.
COSTS:

PRICE:
REGISTRATION:
PARTECIPANTS:
MEETING POINT:

free of charge with HOLIDAYPASS Valdaora - others pay
10 €
until Tuesday 5 p.m.
min. 4 - max. 10 pers.
Tourist Info Valdaora - 9 a.m

Family hike on the Kronplatz
A day for the whole family on the Plan de Corones - easy hike on the top of the
mountain with explanations of the MMM-Corones, Lumen, Concordia 2000.
Enjoy the fantastic view!
For children from 5 years. The ascent and descent on the Plan de Corones is
included till 12 years, from 13 years on you can get -10% discount on the ascent
and descent with the HOLIDAYPASS Valdaora.
EXCLUSIVE with HOLIDAYPASS Valdaora - drive by own car
PARTECIPANTS:
MEETING POINT:

max. 10 pers.
Tourist Info Valdaora - 9.45 a.m.

REGISTRATION:
MEETING POINT:

with Holidaypass Antholzertal € 5, otherwise € 10 per
person. It is necessarily to have the mushroom-permission
(costs: € 8)
Tourist Info Antholzertal, phone +39 0474496269
at 9 a.m. at the Tourist Info Anterselva di Mezzo

Hiking in the Nature Park Rieserferner - Ahrn
Guided hike with Gilbert, hiking guide of the regional department of Nature Parks.
Tour: Furkelpass / Passo Furcia (1.789 m) > path nr. 12 > Piz da Peres (2.507 m) >
back on path nr. 3
Difficult: medium
Equipment: good shoes, suitable clothing, sun and rain protection, provision (packed
lunch!)
PRICE:
with HOLIDAYPASS Antholz and Valdaora free of costs otherwise10 € per person
REGISTRATION:
within wednesday 5 p.m.
PARTECIPANTS:
limited number of participants
MEETING POINT: 8.30 a.m. at the Tourist Info Niederrasen or at 8.45 a.m. at the
Tourist Info Olang (LIMITED NUMBER OF PARTICIPANTS!).
We go by private car to the starting point of the walk.
DURATION:
till 5p.m.

Guided E-Bike tour on the alps of Valdaora
Together with our bike guide you will do a tour towards the alpine refuges of Valdaora.
From 12 years on.
Possibility of tavern or self catering - bring rain protection & drinks.
Need to wear a helmet (you can rent it for 2 € at the rental)
PRICE:

Season hike - exploring the use of herbs
Season hike on the tracks of the daily used herbs.
EXCLUSIVE with HOLIDAYPASS Valdaora.
PRICE:
free of charge with HOLIDAYPASS Valdaora
REGISTRATION:
until Tuesday 5 p.m.
PARTECIPANTS:
max. 10 pers.
MEETING POINT: Tourist Info Valdaora - 2 p.m.

Bikecross in the Pump Track - Basic
Trial lesson with the bike in the bikecross track at the Kids Area Panorama.
ENTRY LEVEL. For kids from 6-12 years. (max. 8 kids)
14:00 - approx 16.00
Equipment included - bring rain protection & drinks
PRICE:

free of charge with HOLIDAYPASS Valdaora - others pay:
20 €
REGISTRATION:
obligatory until Tuesday 5 p.m.
MEETING POINT: Kids Area Panorama - 2 p.m.

REGISTRATION:
PARTECIPANTS:
MEETING POINT:

with HOLIDAYPASS Valdaora: 30 € - others pay 60 €
included in the price: E-Bike rental & guide
within Wednesday 5 p.m.
max. 10 pers.
Tourist Info Valdaora - 10 a.m.

Biathlon for Kids
Biathlon for Kids from 8 to 12 years old, in the biathlon stadium in Antholz Obertal /
Anterselva di Sopra (air pressure riffle).
PRICE:
DURATION:
REGISTRATION:
PLACE:
PARTECIPANTS:
TIME:

free of charge with HOLIDAYPASS Antholzertal and Olang
otherwise 15€ per kid
01.00 - 03.00 p.m.
within 5 p.m. of the previous day
Südtirol Arena Alto Adige - Anterselva di Sopra
max. 8 kids
! p.m.

Bread baking course
With our baker we show you how to bake the bread which is typical for South
Tyrol.
PRICE:

free of charge with HOLIDAYPASS Valdaora - others pay
10 €
until Wednesday 5 p.m.
max. 8 people

REGISTRATION:
PARTICIPANTS:
MEETING POINT: at the Schlosserhof in Valdaora di Sopra at 1 p.m. (30 minutes of

preparing the pastry) second meeting at 2.30 p.m. for preparing
and baking the bread.

Bikecross in the Pump Track - ADVANCE
Trial lesson with the bike in the bikecross track at the Kids Area Panorama.
ADVANCED LEVEL. For kids from 6-12 years (max. 8 kids)
Equipment included - bring rain protection & drinks.
PRICE:
REGISTRATION:
PARTICIPANTS:
MEETING POINT:

free of charge with HOLIDAYPASS Valdaora - others pay
20 €
until Tuesday 5 p.n.
max. 10 people
Kids Area Panorama - 2 p.m.

Shuttle service to the hut Lanzwiese
Journey with the taxi to the Hut Lanzwiese (1.813m)
PRICE:
REGISTRATION:
PARTICIPANTS:
MEETING POINT:

10 € there, 14 € there and return
until the previous day 5 p.m.
limited number of participants
Tourist Info Valdaora - 10 a.m.

FRIDAY

EVENTS

HIGHLIGHT

Concerts

Via Ferrata Tour in the Dolomites
Togheter with our mountain guide Manuel you hike from the alpine refuge Brunst to
the via ferrata and on to the lake of Braies. You go back with the shuttle till Welsberg
(in the price included) and by train to Valdaora (Holidaypass)
From 12 years on.
ALTITUDE DIFFERENCE: uphill 550m and downhill 900m
DURATION:
4 - 5h
IMPORTANT:
Sure foodedness - we suggest hike sticks - strong high boots self catering - rain protection & drinks
PRICE:
with HOLIDAYPASS Valdaora: 25 € - others pay: 55 €
In the price included: climbing equipment, taxi to the alpine
refuge Brunst, return ticket by shuttle to Monguelfo & alpine
REGISTRATION:
until Thursday 5 p.m.

Tubing fun for kids
Summer slipping and sliding on air cushioned tire is terrific and trendy fun, even for
little children. Whooshing down the sledding run!
PRICE:
REGISTRATION:
MEETING POINT:

free of charge with HOLIDAYPASS Valdaora, others pay 9 €
not necessary
Kids Area Panorama - 2 p.m. until 6 p.m. (1 unit of 30 minutes)

On every other day of the week you can do the summer tubing at the indicated costs - additional
Information: tel: +39 345 538 3930

Adventure Camp for Kids (from 6 - 12 years)
A day full of adventures for kids - Archery, Mountainboarding and much more is
waiting for you!
For children from 6-12 years. Bring rain protection & drinks.
REGISTRATION: within the day before 5 p.m.
MEETING POINT: Kids Area Panorama - 10 a.m.

Visit of the old sawmill „Lipper“
Guided visit of the old sawmill Lipper of the 18th century.
You can also visit the restored forge, which is located near the sawmill.
PRICE:

free of charge with HOLIDAYPASS Valdaora & Antholz
others pay 5 €
REGISTRATION: within the day before 5 p.m.
PARTICIPANTS:
min. 4 - max. 10 pers.
MEETING POINT: Sawmill Lipper - 5 p.m.

Friday,13.08.2021
20.45 p.m. – Music pavilion of Valdaora di Mezzo
Concert of the music band “Peter Sigmair“

Saturday,14.08.2021
20.45 p.m. – Music pavilion of Valdaora di Sotto
Concert of the music band “Pfarrmusik“
21.00 p.m. – Church Valdaora di Sopra
Concert for organ and baroque violin

Wednesday, 18.08.2021
20.45 p.m. – Church Valdaora di Sotto
Concert of the music band “Alea-Ensemble”

Friday, 20.08.2021
20.45 p.m. – Music pavilion of Valdaora di Mezzo
Concert of the music band “Peter Sigmair“

Thursday, 26.08.2021
20.45 p.m. – Music pavilion of Valdaora di Mezzo
Concert of the music band “Peter Sigmair”

Sunday, 29.08.2021
20.45 p.m.– Music pavilion of Valdaora di Sotto
Concert of the music band “Pfarrmusik”

TueSday, 31.08.2021
20.45 p.m. – Music pavilion of Valdaora di Mezzo
Concert ot the music band “Peter Sigmair” and guest band

